**Fixed Voltage Power Supply**

### Model | Page Voltage | Current | Output Terminals | Key Features
--- | --- | --- | --- | ---
SPS-8045-12 | 12V | 2A | 1 Screw terminal | Switching Mode Power Supply
SPS-8045-24 | 24V | 2A | 1 Screw terminal | Switching Mode Power Supply

**Features**

- **DC Output Voltage**: Fixed 13.8VDC (Fine tune 12.6 - 14.3VDC)
- **Current Limiting**: Constant Current Limiting Over Load Protection
- **Protection Devices**: Remote ON-OFF, Two unit can fit one 2U 19” rack
- **Shipping Weight**: Approx: 96 lbs, Approx: 44 kg
- **Dimensions (WxHxD)**: 254x287x386 mm, 10x11x15 inch
- **Ripple & Noise (peak-peak)**: 0.5% +3mV
- **Efficiency**: 86%
- **Dynamic Power Factor Correction**: 92% at optical load
- **Special Features**: Remote ON-OFF, Two unit can fit one 2U 19” rack
- **Cooling System**: Movable speed (externally static control can be from 0% to full speed)
- **Operating Temperature**: 0℃ to 47℃
- **Input Voltage**: 90 - 264VAC, 50Hz, 60Hz
- **Output Voltage**: 9 - 50V
- **Voltage Range**: 9 - 38V
- **Input Current**: 0.95A
- **Max. Current**: 1.7A
- **Remote Control Function**: ON-OFF, Two unit can fit one 2U 19” rack
- **Protection Devices**: Over voltage, Over current, Short circuit & Temperature
- **Mounting**: Switching Mode Power Supply, Parallel operation up to 5 units, One output screw terminal